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The University of Tex8.s C:1 aptGr ... ~ First ;).J."ld thlrd 'I'hurndny of overy
month~ GcoloGY Buildlng~ The University of
Texas. Aust~n, Texas. Inquires should be
sent to UTSS, Box 7672 University station,
Austin, TeXBG.

Balcones

cna~ter

-----Flrst Tuesday of each month. Contact
J. c. Peerce, 5713 Avenue G, Aust1n, Texas~

Dallas Group ---------conte.ct NDncy Aust1n, 4512 Abbott Apt. 16,
Dallas. Texas.

st.

~ary ~ s

Group

--~--~~ri te

to st. Nary I s speleological society,

577, Chaminade H8ll, st. Mary's Univer-

BoX

sity,

san Antonio,

Texas.

Sna.l<cs in Red Arrow

Report from Mexico

Ti,·JO unvJ8lcome visitors "'Jere
enco u:;,;.te red by U'I' spelunkers on
a ·tr J.p to Red Arrow Cave during
the ch ristmas Holidays. A feW
feet :lns:i.<.~ e the crmo.Jl\·;ay entrance
to t he c av e were two Diamondback
rat t J. csnc..kes ,;,hich 3A'fJ common to
Bd\'J8rds c.nd Real countlo!3
Bi l l Helmer first noticed the
rat '.:;10f:;i1 0KeS ·L·lhile inspecting the
entranc e for snaJSes snd scorpions
Bob Jo nes then attemyted to slip
a noo s e around the ne8~CGt snake's
head bu t failed and only scared
the snal~0 back into the cave. DJn
Good .s on end Rober·c I(n0ip ';:;}1cn
tied C1 hunt].J.13 lmife onto a long
stick D.n e i'ihLw Bill Hettler held
the l i Gh ts, Jonos ffi~~nged to kill
the la r ger of the two snakes. It
meas ur e d 5 i l n in lenght, had 14
ratt les w"1d weighed about 7 pounds.
The s ma ller snake which was 416~
long was killed farther back in
the . cave ..

Arthur carroll learned what a
small world this really is when
he ran into carroll slemal{er at
Cechuamilpa Caverns during the
christmas holidays.
According to J\:cthur, Slemalter
(an ex UT caver now living in
LOB Anr.;eles) \lJes planning to explore the two underground rivers
which floVJ throU£~h the mountain
"Ihlch hoUses the CaVer118. He \OlBa
tryj.ng to convince a couple of
local people to accoffijJany him, •
on this boat1ng trip •.

0

p

Sdltor D s Note
l~i th only three issues of
Tho Texas '·caver behind us
publishing coot have caught
up with us. Therefore beginning wi th this l~sue \oJe
are yrintlng on both sides of
the paper in an effort to reduce
costs.

Cal"~Y

Lal<e Cave

In the summer of 1954 Arthur
According to the local people,
ar!d Barbsra Carroll, Jerry Chastain carey Cave contains from 27 to 33
Dnd Holmes Semkon visited Carey
rooms of sim1lar s1ze. However.
Lake Cave~ a man-@ade cave 1n
the cave has been sealed for nearly
Cherokee coun'c y, . Te~as. Th1s 1s
30 yoars end no one is sure of 1ts
extent.
.
a description of the cave as they
found it.
.
'
Theories about the orig1n of
1~e entrance of tho cave is at ·
the cave are many and var1ed.
the base of a 15 foot bank. .It
Rumor has it that Indian art1facts
branches in t\'JO d1rectionso. The
have been fo und in ' one room and
.
tunnel to the left is , about 12
pirate treasure in another.
feet long and 3 feet in diameter.
Others say that slaves dug 1t
The pa ss a ge leads to B room which
for use as a wine cellar and sto- .
1s roughly 7 feet square.
raee room for a plantation. .
.~
There are no crawl ways leadAnother story is that the confeding from this room. The tunnel ·
erates used it for a powder maga.
to the right is about 6 feet long:.
zinea
and leads to a round room s1milar
The cave 113 of a buff, medium :'
in s1zo to the one at the end of
grained, friable sandstone of
.
the left tunnel. There is a :3
the Eocene Age. Since other man- '
foot crawlway leadlngfrom this .
made caves are 1n the area, it
r oom to a room which is too small
would be interesting to delve into
to eot into because the nellr-by . ·
their histories as they were most
1211w hns filled it with
sed1-.
likely constructed at the same time
me~ts during flOOds. '.
and for. s1m1lar reasons. \ There1n
There is a sif~ of a passage
m~y 11e the mystery: of. carey
Lake . Cave.
' . . ..
leading from this room. In the
center of this room is a pool of
water. .
.

i; c c:_,USC ci"'l ve-ir,G end rockslides
ate rn~hor rore occurnnces, too
m!l-,y c a YeJ:'s fo:.."'get that such a
dal".sc r 0 xi s 'ts
They go l n Jt;o C8vea
and c r;: l,-J1 throuGh unfnm11'-E!1'" crf.'lwl
W3Y ~ \-11 thou t tnoking the effort to
1nC ~8 C~ tho stnol1ity of their
ri~~ sur roundinGs.
.. : SU C:l c n rc18::lsncfls , in conti"nry
to ,:.~o od c3.v1ng pr;.lcticco Any break
d6 ~n or loos e rock in a cave is a
pOt;c::l"Ciol do.ngor 'l'Jhich can cuuse
.
a ' ~i n or Gccldcnt like u dented helme t or G major dlsuator like a
Q

btir ~ed

s D~ lu nker .

Di31 o~Gin g even a small rock
can 011 811y cauce a rocl( slide ~
And cave- ins h8ve been known to
oc~ ~r with os little st1mulus.
The :l.::::toro . it. ia obv1ous thnt
orte shou ld excerlse the utmost
cau ~:lo;.'1 v~ here '

ever breakdo\<Jn is

enco unt<? r'C(lo

, : :3:.~c:a l<do'..;n orl the floor of a
cav e is oc:nlgerous in two v.J~ys
In the flrst place, it o(fers
uris urc footing . An unexpected
,
s11 I) C:.lIl resul t in a sliralncd ru1kle
or . D broken leg
:.' "Squ:::ll:y hazardous is descending
a brc8ko own slo~e And bombarding
A f ellow spelunker with loose
roc ke
. Spec l ~ l c are should be taken
whe T, c; escci1 ding £1 bre~J<ciown sinko
La~ ~e ~ 3 ~ nd roVes should be secureu ourrsIDE of the sinl< ' and
A\iAY. rIOL,] 1 ts en trance.
Rocks in
the ~~ lls of D breakdown sink are
sei c;Q:::: s"fo foJ:' support and should
not 02 :2011eo upond Also ·be sure
thc ~ ~ ny rock you choose to anchor
" ·p c,;_) .:; to is not supporting or
beL-!.~~ ::::u5)ported by other rockso
'; Ii-: c:r'<:;t-:li'18Y~, rocks should
be 1 c~~efully lnsvected before
sqpc: ,!:~~ns inbo tt'JOen them" DlslO'l1i3 i ng or removing rocks in
a ;b::-,:;,,\xdovm crawl\'lflY should be
absolute ly Fivold6d.

Rockslide acc1dents do occur
hr:HK;ver, ane) they almost nlwayil
happe n in A tight place whore
r~Gcue operetlonG Bre difficult.
Under these conditions lt hOG
b,'!cn found that the most valuable '
~na ver8otl1e tool is 0 long
wrecking bar. Another valuablo .
tool is the nscissor" jack
b3cause of 1. ts collaps1 blll ty,
and larGe working surface area
on top ~na bottom~
A strong ropB# or preferably
a cable ladder because lt can't
stretch. 1s also good 1n an
emergency. T1e one end to a
stable rock you are sure of and
the other to the rock to be
movod. A force can then bv a~
plied at the center of the rope
or ladder which will cause a
much larger force to be applled
at the ends.

0
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Contributors to this issue: William Thomas, Bill Helmer, Holmes
semken, Arthur Carroll, Joe
Peflrce~ Dr. Auut1n ~helpap and
\
DOn Gaoa son"
JI.'rtlst~'

Bill Helmer

0

Edltorinl starf; i Barbara Pietsch,
Roy Piatuch, Joe Pearce, and R. T.
Scotto
The Bug Bite
It may be of interest to noto
there are 'C\-JO pcolJle 1n on",
of Aust1n l s locnl hODpltels w1th
what is suspected to be Rocky
r10untflln spotted Fever. The liO 6
two follow~ were in a t1ck infested cave several day Ii before
"hey became 111.

' that

ThG TGXI::S

Guver

January

1956

Sleeping Giant
PG1'ijep~ J'Ou have nevex' thought
of it in thGCO 'tcrrus before, but
spclcology is a 8leoping giant in
TCXCo.8o
Until recently spelunking
in this ' state hal; been an alwoat
dOr[11,~"lt

ac'cl~lity.

that viC have our cyes opOn
an d have flexed our muscles a bit ·
we realize that we POSSORS potentiel strength.. \0,"0 have done a
eooc job of organizing our members.
He have proved thut we have re";
sosrch e.bllity.
But this is just a starto FOr
n1l \-/0 kno\'J Texns may have the
~rcat cst number and the most
spectacular caves of any stute in
the uniono
AS serious spolcolog1st~
;:;.nd proud ~ce:can8 • . we would like to
esta blish that fact.
Letlr. s'cart poking 8round this
cove ridden stnte of ours. Let's
\·;&ke u'p ~ \1e Are fortunate to live
in a state whi ch is a fertile
.
spcological field. T<Ie should take
8QVant':'80 of that facto .
So grub your hard hat, call up
the fellm'Js I and go into some· of .
our caves . Then dlg out ye old
typew riter (even R pencil will do)
and Send us a 11ne about \>lhat you .
uccomplish0d. no your part to
IJromo te caving in Texas.
N O~tJ

-

•

-

Anlmala ln Caves
by Aust1n
Phelps
Faculty Adv!aer
UT speleological soc1ety

Upon enter1ng the mouth of a
cave in Texas the f1rst an1malg
~Jh1ch onc mn;' meet ·nre rattlo
snakea end t1cks. Of these the
tick 16 far more dangerous because
lt froquently Ca~rlGD the sp1rochete wh1ch causes a ser10us
d1sear.e. relnpslne fover. FortUl"~ately, ufter the t1ck gets
on the body, lt seems unable to
make up 1ts mind Just where to
bite and wanders about over the
skin in a feckless sort of way
for 6 or 8 hours before bit1ng.
Usually you w1ll be safe 1f you
remove the t1ck with1n the first
Subscription
6 hours. The ord1nary way of
doing this 1s to inopect your
The Texc.s cavor is a monthly
body· thoroughly \'l hen you como
n e . . )s bulletin publlshed by the
out of the cave. Tllke a hot
coo pcrnt lon of ell caving groups
shower ns soon a& you get 'howe
1n the stDtO. Its maln function
. as an addod preventative measure.
,10 t.o inform ' Te:<nns about Texas
The moat efficient way to
CDve activity.
In order to receive deal with a rattlesnake is to
thi s paper send your ne.me and .
find him before he f1nds you.
aodras.:. along with one dollar to:"
If you are tho first person to
enter a cDve, boat about the
mouth of the cave w1th a long
Tho Taxas Caver .
Gt1ck. If 8 rattler 1s thore,
5713 Avenue G
he will sound off. When you
Austin. TaxGS
locate him. be~t h1m to death ·
from 6 '. aate d1atance.

January . 1956
The Sl'!88I)shanlc
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naath Trap

b y 1,;1l113i11 Thomas
r.l\1 '2

to
It

s}1 eopshnnl<. is a knot used

slacl<. out of a line • .
~8 cosy to tie; it is easy to
unti~o
However, since 1t is
very lixcl~r 'i:;o 811P. 1 t 1s not
reco iJ,rl:.)nCtQ G fOl" covers.
In o~dcr to avoid using the
Cl'10

';:,;};W

J

i';; is sucgcstod that
the ~~V0~ set up hie ropes 30
the ~0 18 no sl&c k in his ropes.
If ::;l [;. ~:( c<.!.n.J."'1 ot be ,ilVoldad,
she ~'0:::;'l ~-:.lll{

the ~ ~

middlo

~ope

~~ot

l1ke the bowline on a bight
shou ld bQ us od so thnt only half
of t:,c ;co ,pe is In scrvice.
)ro~ th0 diagrrun it ls seen
thll'C 8[; 10118; [AS tCle load is
con stont ~ the knot will hold.
But 2 J.10';lJ tr:0 load to ve.ry or
all 0':; the 10£16 to act, as an
lmpulse~
then the knot will
ShC::2 10c80.
:~ ;'12:.1 cliitlbine; 3 rope will
fre q ue ntly shift his weight BG
he mOV8 3 fro~ side to side on

the riropa . under those con6it1oi."1.3 J~t2 loa d is :"10t constant.
If t;10~G

itJ01'0

a sheepshank' in

the lin~ , than it will most likely work itself loose. If it dld
the n th6 fellow on the line would
fal l un 'cil the slnck 1s J~8ken
up. l\03ul ts - <liaoatero

Thera is

on~

applicAt10n of

the shecpshlJ.rl ',<; hOl'10ver, 1 t

10

not l{nown t'ihetll0r anyone
ever tried it (or lived to tell
j. t) •
Examino the dlugrom. Not1ce
that ohly tNCI of 1ts lines carry
a load.
cut line B and tho
knot \'J111 st5.1l hold. ThufiJ if
one had to dHr.3cend a cliff and
didn 0 t \__ ant t o leave the rope

behind, he

m~ , ght

use the

shEiepshc.nk. in theory.
J\.!l. e;wffi,Ple of auch a descent
would be as follows: T1e n
short sheepDhonl{ near a tree
or what have you on top of the
cliff. cut the rope lns1'de the
knot
1.0 cut the l1ne not
carrying tho load. Climb down
the cliff via shocpshanlwd rope.
' Once dO\vn, shake tho sheepshank
loose c NO"1 if you ruoclCl 1 t down
successfully, you can recover
most of the rope. This 1s n
wonderful application of the
sheepshank -- but don't try 1t.
0

Fi r s t Aid for snckebites
by R. To scot'i;
One of the spelunker IS most
5. ' 'cover the pat1ent 'Wi th
o8.ngG:':'ous a dversaries 1s the
blankets to avoid shock. " Attempt
Do1sonous snake. (see Red Arrow
to cnlm him.
-;" cory in this j.ssue) The ti'IO most"
6. Toka the patient to a
l1 1{G ly snn lws the caver \'l111 enphysic1ru1 immediately.
count er in Tex~ s nre the rattlelf tho affected aroa ,besnaKo 8.i1d the copperhead. ' Tho
gins ,to s\,lell, do not be
C0 1)per hea d 1s the leC'st vicious
alarmed. Just loooen the
and its bite does not inject the
ligaturo ruld move 1t fUrther
quani ty of venom the rattleup the limb. If necossary
snuKc do e s. Both of these species .' suction should be continued
may be found in and around caves. , for 15 hours and longer if the
S1nce the great majority of
, swelling continues to spread.
Gnake bites are on the extremities, ' As soon os suction is init1ated
c acqua te protection for the logs
the patient should be transported ,
maY be h8.o by '.'Jearing ' thick, high- to the llearest physiciM poa~ible. ,
~oppe u, leather boots.
If those
Bre not availa ble, heavy trousers '
wlth loose fitting legs may be
I ,'
~'J or n.
The tr,ousers \'Jill help de- , .,,--~,---~---___~
'~_
flee t the faIl8 s o
'
.,.
."
.,t x
~
__' __~ ..-:
i,m en c~oOOinof
fZ Cl cam P 1rl g area
.
. 'I( ){)t)(
__
_\
pi c k ona Irso 0 vogeta t i on.
X ~ .:
SpeCial cure should be taken a t \_
ni ght s ince most snakes are noc,
~_~~
'
,
,
t urnn1 0
'
__.-__------___________
If an individual is bitten by
, r/~/ : .1. ,
a venomous snake I MMEDIATE action
must be · t8.1wn. Here 1s Nhat to do. , publication Material
1. APply 3 ligature (loosely
Artlcles submitted to The Texas
t1ed to urn1que t) l~ inches ' ~bove
Cnver should be typewritten and
the fone ma r ks. Tie it tight
enough to dent the skin only elnce doubled npaced. Check all name~
its pur Vos e is to stop the lymfor spelllng.
It ·ls the pollcy of .thlliJ paper
phstj.c flO\'J And not the blood flow.
2. Meke , « X u incisions on each
not to disclosed the exact location'
of cave s, please keep th1s 1'n mind.
fcnc; ID&X"l{ l /lr i nch long and 1/8
All ' material i& subject to ed1t~
ir. . ch deep . Then muke a circle of
,inCiSi ons two inchos from the
1ng by tho st~ff.
l '
De adline for rec~ivlng " ro8ter1Ql
centG r of the bite using the bite
as the c enter of the c1rcle~
,
for the next l~suo is t'Wo 'W~eks
(Sue flr, ure 1)
,prior ',to' publication. ' '
submit your contribut10n to:
J. st ~ r t oxtraction of the
veno ~ by means of a' suction cup
or by moutho Do not use the mouth
The Texas Caver
if cuts or sores are present.
.
5713 Avenue ' a "
4 , If antlvenom 1s available.
Austin, Texas
ntart lnjectlons.

A·.

'

---~

